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l'.'rrul Rcport of tbo Eurrtm Supply &raoy for thc Gelcadlr lcu  1915
General
lbc Supply Agencyt s acttvlty ln tbe ftel  cyolc ssotorg for rhloh
lt  ls rceponoiblc  res affeoted Ln r/15 by thc contraotlon of natural
uranium euppltesr the nepcrousrlonr  of the illggolutlon of thc ttglpQ
and ite rcpllcenent by thc U I hcr66r Rcrcuob md. Ilcnlolnont
Adninletratton (fRlA) aoal tbs truolcer Rcgulato4y  Connhslorr (fnC),
antl thc oontlnutng lack of progtco! tonerlls organlalng a gonuinc
plutonluo nlrket.
lfhe Advieory Conrnlttcc of the $uppl.y Agaroy net on 21 Januery,
2! Aprtl, J Jrure aad 6 [ovabcr !;nr.  At thc flrtt  nectlng,
Itr. l{iIlian Butler (Ocpertncnt of &rergr) rea appointed Cbeiman.
The outgoing Vioe-Chairuen, Itir. fiohel Eoudeilfc (URAtrlE[) and
llr. Illanfrcil Stcpbmy (Mtf,Etl), r.rtr ro-oleotcd.
lltrc ldvltory Corulttoc fooutcd nort of ltr  dl.rcusslortr in I9?5
on tho alturtton ln thc nrturol urrlun fcotor. l'r ln L/l4t r lforklng
Party rra gct up lu 1975 fo prelrana e rcport otr tbc forcrocablo
dcvolopcnt of thc nrturel urenlun nrr*ot ln tbc Jncars f975 -  f985
anrl to studgr thc porolbillty of ncasurce et Comunlty IevcI.
A g:soup of *pcrtc omprltlng gpologlttr from thc foabcr gtetcr
uer gdvrn tbc trrk of lntrlttgrttngr uad,or tbr guilhaor of Dlrcotont>
Ocncral IVfI for &rrr6t1 tbc Aotratlrl for prorpcotlng fol urrnlun rnd
drvcloplng dopottte rltbtn tbt Conunltyr rltb,Cormlmlon rupport rurd,cr
Artlolc 70 of thc Eurrtou lllrrty.
Orr tfqrlclng Perty on Xtturel Urmlun nrt r nunb* of tlam rn0
prcpercdl e rcport rhloh rrr  lpprovcd, aftcr oercftrl dcllbrntlon, at
tho Adrdgory Comittcer r nccting on 6 lfovaubcr 1975.1- eahlt*s
0rlg. D
!!he report concludes tbct fron about L979/8O until 1985 there *li$il" lb
r  staady inoreaee in itcnantle for rhioh there ie, ao yet' no oo'{|U!Usl
sltbar by Longrtorr supply oontreots or fioo tbo hffi  ulir$t& t{ll8uilEt{ye
to rhlch comrmity produocra gtill  h*ve aoocs6. 'rt '*u '{fin oplNEgdcffr'df
thc llor*ing Party thst cn loparding chortGlll la'flDpfi'!  otlr U| mdt
goof, W ll narkc4 apccdlng>up of the progtess fot Str qlonrtrtdEr ul6
dlevelolncat mdr/or eplo1tetiorn of urenirn ltsottttltl By 'p1ri:rfrtC tn.&tl61?
anil the llmber States, rntt tbat the co@unity sooxd illsBoft atd
encourago nrch Proglamca.
Anong tbc neasureg proltoscd W tbe rcport to auppOr:t |rrd arooUftgp erch
ecttvity by prlnate intlustry auil the fmber Stetcr il  tho felaohi8 di
a nassarch programc to lnprone ouncnt proapcotlng:|!1d  crtretltt'on
tcohniqueg  and. to d,erelop ncr oD€lr
Since about 9\fi of tbc Coununityf e uranlun f€qulr6lrylts nust bo oorytrcil
fron ncnqnenber cowrtrlcc, tbe rcport oonslalcra tffr9t itbi1 of, tbo
cmnnityr g maln tasks ghoulit bc to proteot co@unlty oohptalg! optrtittng
in nonromber oormtrier againet politioal rlalcgr sd tn ndttng tt
poeslblc or eaeie1. - if  ncocg3lay by slgning aEproP1tate aglCArnte gll'rth
the nolr-rncnber cmntricr - for eOoh com nice to undcrtCkc urtlitd!
prospectlon  and tleveloplcnt eltbsr intlividurrlly or ia ooopcrrtlon trtiib
conpaniec in tbe non"nembor oourtrics oono€rrrGd'
llthereporta!'eoregar{athchlldin8-upof,cncrgcrroyttool$..n.lltof|gl
|n thc Comnnity as a deslrcblc ncaslrna to lafcgur'rd slppliqrt arf,th6Ert
crprcrelng 13y opinion es to rbethen stroh stookg rboultl bc roctutr'btct
blr uscrs lt  natlonrl or Cmunlty lctll.  llhl'a quortloa ras lpft
untngtrcrtd booanse tt ns wrmimously agifc'd thet tlr  plcsent uttiklt
cttffloulties ooukl be funther aggrayatcd w addlttonrl. ufarlirla ftrlicbllfto
Elnally, the rcport ettaobcg partloular  Lrnportanoe to lccurlty of, 3upptrf,
oa long-tern anpply oontracta, but arrlrtls et thc odnoltrllon l'blt tn
the present narkgt sitlr"atlon, rherc high prlo.! lal  ortgcd datnly W
epot Bnpcbssoa for rhort-tetn aupplieop tborc ir  hardly ury poaslbtltty
ofgnteringtntomohlolgr|crmoontraots,rlththlrcrulttbrtccrlooi
ttlffiorltics  tropeilc thc cgtebllshcnt of a rcall3tlo prloe ttloh la
acccptable to.ecllcrs and purchascra E1ikc.
lhc report ras fofferded. to the Cmnilglon W tbe 0het'man of t'he
AttvisorT cmittee,  in a letter deted. 25 f,wsnbcr pflr  rith  !n
t**- **lqlis,.,s
Ori.g. D
appcnrlcd note arying that the ldvieory Comittce rould oontinuo tblr
rork througb its tfot{cing Perty durlng L976.
I.  [atural uranirln mrl other souroe natcrlelE
The natural, uraninn rnarkct reg olearly a scllcrrr narkct ln L975,
rltb pricea rising raptrlly urd, contlnuoue\r. Signs of prioc
rtabillaation arc not yet dctectable.
The reasona for thlg trend ucre nanys
thc princlpaL deoicivc anal tletermining feator rar the Inerloen
nerket, rhere dcnantl was hearry and suppll.cr rcrc non-erigtent or
inadcguate;
loerLoan clcctrlclty arpplt€ra rorc still  tlcpod,cnt on thio narket,
bcoaugc the preeent cnbergo on uraniun loporta 1111 not be llftcd
wrttl 1977 t bcgC.nnlng rlth  a LGJG alloreacc;
ono raajor lncrican coopany deoltretl lte lnabllity to nect ltg
exlsting coatractuel obligatione;
that oonpanyts  declarcd. lnrbility  to ncct ltt  Bupp1y oonltncnt lcd
nurerous Aocrican uaors to buy oowrlng anppllea rltbout beed for tbc
uprar{. effect on thc prioe oeused by thclr. d.cofulon, pertly in ordcr
to be eble to juetifV high olalng for oopcnaetion ln oasea pcailing
against thc d.cfaulttng mpplier;
thc vart najority of purcharc"! rcrc lnvolnqd ln rpot gurohucr rnd
not in Frpply coatraotg rhlch orcrtc 1on6:tcrt tlcr  botrocn rcllcr/
producer antl purohascrftgcr  lrrd enrure r btltnoc bctrccn thc
lntcrerts of both sldcal
althor:gh tbc great}y lnfl,atcrl priocsr ehould not bave bcor regardctl,
as e suitable bagis for aettlng a falr nsrkct prlce, they rerc con-
etantLy quotedl \r  sellere ag lndicetivc ln talkt and. aalce
negotletions;
in vier of the Canedian Ooverrrnenttr  uranirul pollcy (coverage of
reguLrenents for the Canadian rcactor proglarme for thirty y€ars,
governncnt oontrol over pricce, feu lncenttvcs to ninlng oonpmies
to undertelce firthGr lrroapecting,  reduosd poteatlal for investncnt
by forcign oonpa,nlcr) thcre reg llttle  likclihood of any najor
*)l*  ,rr" enil of the ycar the lne.rican speoialtd prolo rcportcd
one trangaotion rorth I  f:  rt75ot.-4) ulqftun
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ileals vith Canadian producera, eitbcr frm stockl or fron orurcnt
protluotion;
tbere nag aleo no lndicstlqr of thc datc rba Aurtrallar rlth  bcr
Large tlsacrv€s, roultl nake an aplrGeranoc  on thc uarketl
mogt of thc prtduotlon of tbe Africa,n Stetea ree alrerdy untlcr
contract.
It  merely rcoains to be hoped thet durlng 19?6 the situatlon rtll
beome clearer andt thc narket gteblc.
Oiwn this narket situstlon, thc Agcncy fcclr thcrc ls no point ln
givlng sxaot iletaila of thc prl.ocs in eupply oontraotl gubnittcd to lt.
It rill  confinc lteclf to reylng that at the bcenpilg o? L9l5 oontrsotr
cou!.rl stlLl be eigned tt  prioce eround i  tZ/tU O'*rJ  aad thrt torar{r
the yearrs end the prlcc alrca{y stood. at I 25 Ib U.  .  Thug, in thc
courBc of 1975 the prioe of ursriun tloubletl and thcro le cvcrXr stgn tbet
thc trend r11I conttnue ln the imneitiate firture.
In vter of tbls narket trend, sora€ cnorgf clrpply OopenlOr lre
eranining rhethcr, in the intcrcgta of anpply atablllty and aeotrrityt
they ehouLd not lnvest in prolpectlng oanpelgna rith nlnilg oonperli66
either ind.ividlual\r or in groups.
In 19?5, uith the Supply Agcncyta oonsurrenc€r  a total of 32
contr.actg for eupplies of natural uraniun, 2 contraots for the gupply
of monazite and. I contrect for the arpply of tborlum uerc elgrcd.
Sirteen of the oontraots for natural uranlun rolated. to spot purcDrdc6
for short-ter:.n covrrage of the regutrencntg of firc1 elment febrtcatora
or nssearch reaotore. lhrclcer poucr plante rero atrpBlled' rurdlcr 12
contracts reprcsenting a total of 6 976 rnetrlo tontr  Of tbclc oontraotst
only 3 oa,n bs rcgardeil ea 1on6 or nediun tQtm.
*\/ At the time oi signing a contraot no indlioatlou ir  glven of, thc tins
at rbich thc pricc ras agreed.-r' u/qhe-n
0rl8.D'
In adilitlonr 4 ootrects, tnvolvlng I  221 tonr of naturel uraairrn,
werc olgncd by firel elernent fabricators for crport ord.€rg. Onc lcarlng
contraot for 5.5 tone ree slgnetl betrccn tro rreotor opcrctors. On
the srpply eldlcr of thc totel 32 oontnotc for nrtural uraalun, tbc
sellere involved rctro eE follors:
ln 21 cascB Geman wrilcrtdrlngs
in 4 oager South African und.ertakingo
in 4 casea .lnsrican udert*ingr-
in 2 ceges Canedlan undcrtaklngs







In the oage of unilertdcingr firon Coutmlty oonntr{,cg, tbe natlonrll.ty
of the eellcr providea no iaslght lnto thr oountrXr of origin of thc
umniun delivcred or to bs ilellvcrcd, broausc tberc wrdcrtdcingu hevr roocll
to srpply sourocs in variour produclng oountrlesr
As regrrih thc fornal side of thc proocilurc for oonol.udlng nrpply
oontraotg, it  nuat bc pointcd out thet ln tbe prceont narkct slturtion
thc Comicglon  anrl the lssroy do not fcol thot tbcre la any juatifioatlor
for oonplybg rfth thc AdvisorXr Comlttceta rlrh to prolong tbc
rslnplifierl prooeilure'f wrd.€r Artlolo I of thc fg@oy luIes of 5 ltlry 1960.
0u the other hand, it  ras tbe cndcavcqof tbc Cocnlasion  antl the fguoy
to nalntaln the rclationg bctrcsn ur€rr rnd prroduocrs Erd to fmlLitatc
thelr furthcr devcloporcat. Conreqrcatlyr lntcrcntlon by thc lgwcy by
vlrtue of its orcluairr riglt  to oonolud,c arryply ooatraots, as lelil ilorn
ln Chaptcr VI of thc Euraton hcaty, ues rcduocd to a nlnlqun. Ug.rt
in the Conmuity oan nor frccly negotlatc anil rlgn grlpply contraotg rltb
thc produocra of thclr otroi.oo. lIbo rlgncil ooatraota nurt, horcwr, bc
ruhlttrit  to tbc Agrnoy for oountmltgnrtult ln or{,cr to bo hgelly
vellil.  Frrrthrr- d,ctetls r,rr obtelnablc frou thc $uoy Rcgulrtlorr of
lt  July L975r prbllabcd ta Offlottl Journal of the Dnropcrn Cormnltlor
lfo t  193 of 2J July 1975, pagc 3?.4- N+hun
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II.  &rqLobeit uraiun
llbe flrgt point to nalce ig that the najon rcastorst,|rlnlng pro8lrrrs?
rbicb rcrc adopted ln tbe tobcr statcr of tlc c.omntty foLlclag ,tfrc
oil oricis ln thc nintcr of 19?3, and. xhiob provtdod for thc ooartrnctlon
of a total of 110 nuolerr poror plantr prnduorng 118 2OO lrc flo  tlctr
firclling ohrg.go up to 30 Junc 1982 (rcc lnnual Rcport 1f4),  1111 ta ell
probabllity f,ell short of thair targlt.  Ernn tf  of?loiaI statacnts m
thsce pmgralmeg bew not bccn nadc w tbe labcr stetcsr it  boouc
apparent to the agenoy ln thc courBc of L975 that soae coagtltstlon
sohoncs  had. baen ebandorsd, and, fair\r  nrbstmtial ilalaya hrd oc6rrrd
in the crcoution of otberc. Eorcver, tb  outbsokg rnd d'e1ays ere irr
lass narkcal tbtn ln the tLritsdl Ststes.
Bcacons for th.Ce reetriotiqrc and poetponmcntr Erc nany and hrvc
already bccn ncntioned tn tho lnnuel Rcport for 1914t ooSo b  t'bc
Ihitcil Kingdon the ohrngcover ln tbc ooncttnotim proSl@c to thl
British $lffn reactor tJrpa. Aotlon t5r antl-nuolcar PntBaurc gfoupe ead
advocateg of envirousntal  protcotlon  hgvc elao bad soce influonoo. Evm
tbough speotaorler action llke tbe oooupatlon of the sitc for thc llybl
porcr plant has not had any oountcraart ln the Comunltye dcnoultrrtions
end petitione fron the looa1 populatlong ln the violnlty of propoeod
aitee, together rith  pending lcgal aotioa, haw influoncctl the
authoritieg in the granting of tbe various autborlzatlonet  bco'nss
qucstlonr of environncntd protcotlm anil reactor sa'fety brW bcen
reelained an6 bevo given rigs to adititlonal edniairtretiw rcqulloontr.
But eoonoulc faotors nlgbt aleo havt bcsa of doolrltr inpontuoe.
Ilentlon rnugt be aadc of tbe rtacply rlatag oonstluotl,on oolts f,ol nuolaar
poror plants and thc priocs rlthln tbe firel oyclc, rhiob could tbror ilto
gusgtion tbc eoonmlor of nuolcer srot'lgr lf  the rrpid price '3otletlm
cqrtinuct" In add.ition, thc eooaonic rcoegsim of, 1974n, and ocrgy
coneetvatlon ncastrrcs undloubtedly brought e rignificant deolinc in
clectrlcity oonurnption,  rhcreas thc progr-mee hcd' bccn baseil on e
yearly lncrcase !n coneunption of |y'o. It  fu thcreforc understrndbblc
thattheeleotrricitynpplyurrilertalclngi8e,!grgoonll'dcringtbctfoott-
struetion echcdules, edapting thcn rhere polslble to tbc cltlnatctl
roalcd-dorn of energr oonsunption and. btiling thclr tinc bcforc plecing
nou odGrB.-7- ulqn*n
.  Orig. D
This eoonoulc situation beoane apparetrt to the Agency ln thc
relationa between the userg and the narlous operators of cnrlohrcnt
facilitiesr in partiorLar rith  the lncrloan AECr nor ERDIr as rill  be
erplainerl belor.
A.  Toll cariotment
In the Unlted Statos, thc At xric &rerggr Cmissioa ras illssolvsal anal
trancformed., trlth cffcot frm 2O January L975t lnto the nerly foundetl
authoritieg oeLled l&rcrgy Rcscarch' anil Developncnt Adnini stret ionn
(enU) and tlluolcar Re6ulatory Comiasion' (l{nC). Thig diviaion of ths
oltl ASC involveil tranefsrs of staff in thc rcorganizatlon proocea and
gubstantial teothlng troubles ln tbe tro ner orgaalcatl.ona. For ths
Ag€noy anil Cmnunity uaers, t&e reorganizetlon  caugcd falrly  coasialcreble
tleleys in the banitLlng of applicstions and. requeste already nrtmltted,
par4icularly with the NRC, rhich nor bore eole rcrponsibllity for the
granting of transport euthorizationpanil export liccnces, but ras obligcd
firate ln thia conncotion, to prepare adnlnistratlyc ingtnrctlons  and
tlirectives for the granting of the ncoesaary authorilations. Deepite
the pcrslstcnt cfforte of thc lg@cy and ln partioular the D elegetion
of thc Comnission of thc Europcan Comunitlea  Ln llarhington to epced. up
the haadting of supply tranaactions for Conntrnity usere rnil dcspltc
lntervention et the hlghest lewls, tlelays in the establ.lched delinery
cteadlines could not be avoid,ed.o llhege teetbing t:roublcc, rbich in thc
course of L9'15 rerc grraduelly lronedl out e fortunetcLy did not acrloueLy
impedie the activitles of the nuclear induetry ln the Comnrnltyr
Other difftcuLties eroee becausc of the increasing concctn of the
&nerican publlc about questlong of safety, environucntel protectlon,
protcction against sabotage, tcrrorign and, tbcft of neterials and sct-
becke ln connection rrith tbc non-prolfferetion of etrategioall.y
eeneitive natcri_als, partiouLarly highl.y enriohed uraniun and. plutoniun.
The US Congress ilevotetl incrEaeing attcntion to thege qtrestions, undcr
the preasure of public opinion, a,nil obliged. the lrninietratlonl in
pcrtiorlar  E'RDA and ltRG, to etlopt norc stringent adniniatretive Doasurss
and asssssnent criteria rhen d.coid.ing on supply ancl expor4 applioetions
which bad been suhitted,. ![lric ner eituation oM.oely persiste in 1976.
Effects of thie neu policy on the developnrcnt of the Comrurity nuclcar
lndustry are not yet foreseeable.-8- ufq/t@  '  ,'
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llbo rcorggrl.artlon of the lncrioan adnlnistratlon elao hld tb  rnrlt
thst tbc srriohot  situation Il5 trttll  aot ol..r|.  fu rtrtoil ttr tht &rnud
Raport tot L974, the poner grantcd. by corgl.crc to tlc thcn IEC fon tbe
contraotual. omltnent of trallablo cnrlohot oapeoitlel tas clhmrtod norl  t
quiolcly than crpcotcd, rtth tho rrmlt  that frrthcr qpltorttonr for tbc
conclulloa of loug:-tcr.n toLl enri.ohcnt oontreota rcn no longor roqtrd
and for sone of thc epplloatlons glrbittcd by thc lgtnoy rnd othor forclgn
usGrt bcfore the ilcedllne of 3O Jnnc 19?4 thc IEC offrred only
ecoaititionaltr toII enrlohmcnt conttaota'
Tbe oondltion providcd for rag thc lssro by the lacrlorn
Sdninigtrctlon of e dcolalou oa thc nrtborlsetio of plutoaitu rocyolla8
ln lncrloa' nnclear porer plants (tUe CUS66rgtataart - Oorcrlo Statcnsot
on Plutcriun Recyolc) elncc mcb rcoyoling rould briag etout a rlrop tn tbc
dcoenlt for teparativc ror* anit tbcrcby ronc llbcretlon of thc orlobnot
orpaolty for further arpplles. tlhe ilcedllac for tbo appltortl@ of thir
oonilltlqr rar flrgt  aet for 3O Jrurc L!15. Xrr Urroh Lnl  Lf rrr  portponodl
to 30 Junc, L976. Ilieanrhilc it  ie ocrtd'n thet t'hc UnC ril'l'  bc uneblo to
naiatain cven tbir ttrterel'thoryb it  bar gl'von prlorlty to thc nettcrrand
thc lgmr of t[e OESTO Statmsrt oannot bc oountcil oa bofore Ln| '
Ne;rtbllerl,  ERDI adbcr.od to tbe prcviorely fi:rcd deadliac of
1? ttbrob L/15 ?ot u!cr! to nelcr thelr ttnrl  drcfud'on oonorrnlng trhrlr
eoocptanco of tbe roondittotgla oontraot offorcil w EHDA re tbo lDGrc  , 
,
suooclsor. ID tbc Brgort for l9?4 it  rrr  rtatodl that e total of 18 ut'rr
ln thc cmrurlty bao boon o forcd suoh ncodltioal}ll oontrrotar nroc\r
I  ftellen Pou€r P1ant
6 Ocr:nan pdal Plante
6 Frcnob potcr planta  (rolocdl only)
I lrlrb  Porcr Plant
-  I  Lurcnbourg PorGr Plrnt
I lhrtoh Dorar Plant
2 Brltlcb pdcr Plantl
Qnly 5 sucb oontracts we:re slgnett rlth  ERDA et U tl11.oh 197r. lfhroe
nnclear portr plant projeots fotlot  the porslbtlity of ooaolud'ing a
oontraot rtth ths ltslEc as e le$rlt of thc €ooDmio olrsunstanoca
clcscrlbed above and the d.clay ln congt!'uotlon ccbeahrleso  '
Instead of conditlonel oortraotg rftb ERDA, fh:m cnrlohnant oontrrots
rere signed rith  ITRENCO in the oage of 4 pnoicota, and rith  thc SovletNqh*n
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Techrnebcxport ln the oaee of 2 projcote. sir nucleer pranto eigned
take-over oontraots nith nuclear plant operatorr ln thc llnited, States  -
rho hed eband.oned their projeots ard had. been put in touoh rith  the
porer plants ln question ty the Agency or lnerioan broker organlaetlonge
rn exohange for the acguisltim of fi:u  oontraotg rltb 6 rnerloan
electrlcity supply wrd.crtaklngsr 4 Cornwrity rrscro tlefinitely rsnormoed,
thelr entitlocnt to the conoluglolr of eond,ltional oontraotg rith  ffiDAg
for 2 oontrectsr the usors raserrrd thelr decieion on whether to renounoc
urtiL 30 Jwre 1976..
In oonclusion, it  nugt be gtated, that one porer pLa,nt rhlcb hsd been
cmplctcd. ahcad of tine olso ootlred. its rcparrtiw rork rcqtrlrcncnta b3r
ecEriring e oontract fron an Ancrloaa snpply nad.srtalcing, rhile another
Comuntty uaer lrsnounocd the ooaolueion of a oondLtionel contraot qr
account of the abanrlonnsrt of hla proleotr.
Conseguentlyr thene remain 3 oondittoDal oontraotg ritb  ERDA enil 2 for
thc repleooent contraoter rhloh bevr bcca aignetl, for nhioh a flnal
decislon oa rbcthcr to renource baa aot yct brsr talcqr. In ell  thege
oes6s tho user is entltletlr up to 3O Jrurc 19?6, to oanocl tbc coatraotr
rithout penaLty. rf there is no oancelletloa, hc roelns bound, to the
oontractr tthlch 1111 bc transformerl into a fhu oontraot if  a poelti.ve
GEtillO Statencnt ia igsued..
In view of the prceent oapacity problcn belctting cnriobncnt
facilitiesr BDA also dleoid.etl to nodif] the t.ailg policy rhloh it  brrl been
applying hithertor in ord.er to eafeguard, cupplies to donestio ancl. forcign
userE antl algo to be able to buiLd up acority etoclce by pre-production.
On 19 ,tune 1975 ERIIA anaoruroed.  that its tells  Assay of O 4  V ZIS
wourd be naintaincd untll 30 septauer r9??. Then, from I octobcr L9TI,
it  world. be inorcaecd, to o.25f" f35,  and, on I ootober fg?9 to o"275fi f35 ,
anit finelLy on 1 Ootobcr 1981 to O5fr f3'.  llhr lgonoy dlrer rttcntt.on,
in a lcttcr to EnDAr to thc pertiorlu ittfflorltirs  rhlob.rould bc orcttod,
ln vtew of tbe regtrlotod tltuatlon in tho natural urrsrtun narkct during
tlre perioil 19??-81, by thc lnorcase of approrinately 24 Ln natural
uranlun reqtrirements rhloh uouLrl result frm the inoreaac in tue f35
aBsay of tbe tails.  It  elso rsgueetcd. that uscre bc granted. ths rigbt to




A total.  of 4 nuOlcor Dorcr olant roroieotr mrr  *hrmras  rrr-l-^r  r-l-tG Nahda
Orig. D
(nitncrto IRDA bas d.etemlnod the V 235 essay of tbc taile natcrlalr
rhich could. be recoverert by cuetmera). In vicu of tb  ntnarout Protaltf
nadc by lnerican and foreign ussrB ln reeponcc to thir AnnouroAmtt
ERDA poetponeil its fina]. dcoicion (probrbfy latil  April L976).
Eorewr, Cornnunity ur;T: Are advised to providtc for e gradurl
uprerd adjuotncnt of the f"  te|}s oonteat |n thelr glrnllngo ID th.
neantirne it  hes emerged thet rinoc ). July 19?5 the &orioan onriohont
plants heve bcen working rith  a ff35 t"ffs  oqltent o? O.2J$, ingtead of
tbe O.3S appLied hithcrto, and that oful stocke rith c O.3fi oontcnt j1.e
already belng fed beak into tho enriohcat proooero
It  nust also be rcported thot 8s a rssult of thr auneroul otn-
cell.ations of reactor oonstnrotion orders enrl thc surrtnt vttlf $rb-
gtgntleL tl.elays ln thc ooagtnrotion and gohcduled omiggloaing of
nuclear porsr plants in the Unltetl Statcer ERDA offcrcd all uee6 I
eingle opportrurlty on 19 Jrurc 19?5 to adrpt thc nrpply alrnang€tscntl rbloh
they bad a6reed. oontractually uitb ERDA to the aotusl olrcrrnstanocs I'n
nhlch thcy foqnd thcmselvca (oalletl rfslippags polioyr or nq)ou-loesql
optionr). This open-aoeson option, rhich erpircd oa 18 Algud 1975,
opened up t,he folloring nain possibilitleE for ueorl:
l.  Penalty'-froe oanoclletione of an criattrrg contraot rlth  rsfiurd. of
thc tlepoeit paicll
2.  ltodification of the quantities and te::uts of cetablighed delitlrll
ecbctlulee;
3.  Sonc easiag of thc obllgetioas to dc1ivor natural ursriun ac fccd. to
nect provlour\r agrcetl dcadlince.
Comwrlty usera havo evaLlsdl thmselreg of thege poasibllltlcs as follcsl
2 contracts rere cancelLetl (tUey uere rfoonttltionsUr contracts),
an6 tbe following slippage in the delivery gohctlulcs raa applled for:
for 3-nuolcar por€r pl.ante 3 nontbs
for 1 nuclcer porcr pLa.at 5 nonthe
forl  il  rt  'r  5nonthe
for I  |'  rr  n  9 nonths
forI  I  tr  t  14nontha
for L  n  rr  rt 2l ruoutbg
lhe corretponding amcndmente to the contraote hsvc not yet bcen algncd ln
all  caseg.-.lr- u/qhd-n
Orig. D
On 20 June lpfl  ERDA al.go mnouroed an Lnoreage ln its prlocs for
thc nrpply of separative rork.  tfttb cffoot fron 20 Auguet L975t thc prioc
for I unit of separative rork supplieal und.er firctt-ooouritncnt oontraots
was increaced fron $ 4Z,tO to I  53.35. For acparatlvo rork unilcr forucr
requirments-ty.pc oontractg, thc price inarcaeed on 18 Deoembor L/15 frcln
i  q7.8o +o i  r9.z0 anit on 1 January L976 to l60,.9r. fhir prioc is,
tn adalition, llnited W the aontraotually  agreed. oclling olrerge. Tho
eutmatic inoreese (Lfi /  Zfi) au been aboltsherl; in f\rture, ERDI rill
adapt lts prioes et regular intcrnalg in ltnc rith tbe inorcese in the
cogt of operating tts plantc, having duc regard, to the tems establlBhedl
for adranoe notlce.
Furthernore, ERDA loitgail an epplloatlon rtth Congrees for tbe
anendnent of the Atonlo hcrgr Aot. In lts  prcactrt forn, Seotlon 161-v
leys dorm thst ERDA nay on\r charge prloce drioh oovror oosto. EADA
lntcnilg to introduoe a oouneroial prloc, rftlch, 6ong othcr thlngr,
provldea for a reasonablc rcturn on oepltal outlay. ffiDA orperte quotc
a prioc of about US t  ?6 for onc acparetive rork unit, at llfJ  p:ricea.
On 26 June 1915, the Presldent of the Unltcil Stetes nad,c an
announoasnt conocrnlng the Ull Govcrrnontf a plen to crpand. thc cnrlohcnt
capaoity of thc Unltcd $tatcs, to rclnforoc the lcading rolc of thc
Unltcrl Statce aa en erport por€r tn the frec rorld, to aboltsh thc
Governncnt noaopoly of, urgrlua anrlohnent anil to oreatc and. enoouragc
an ef,ficient antl oonpctltlve privete in<luetry in thir Fector. Tbe
drEft of an approprietc Ler (Ituolcar Frnol lssrrance Aot) ras leld.
bcforc Congterc. Tbe Prcsidmtta announcqncnt anil the alrrf,t ler have been
given a nircd reccption in CongreaE aad by tbc gencral publio. Most open
to quostion ie the lntention of trangferring tbe enriohcnent sestor to
privatc induetry. Therc Ls an lnarcarlng volumc of nrppor-t for nalntalnlng
tbe 0ovcrrmcnt nonopoly and. aohisving the ncoeagar? erpansiou of capaolty
by enlarging the eriating gorcnuent-oraed plante. Congrear r11I not
tl.eoicle on thig natter untiL 1976.
For Couaunity uaera it  tg lnportrnt that tbe gtatcnent nade ty forner
Presidenrt Richercl lfi-on, on 5 Auguet L9l4 +o the effcot that the Unltccl
States rould in all  oaBes bonour tbe enriobncnt oontracts alrcadgr con-
oludeil ltill  rsnaina valid.  The condltio,ng undcr ubioh thege contrscts
can be fulfil.lcd rcnain to bc lc€nr-u) Nqhe-n
Orig.Il:
E[nally, lt  nrugt bc pointcd out tbat on 15 Uerob 19?5 thc tlagl''ora'
Congrcss mporered ERDA to oonclude mgply contre,stg rltb tbc C*lttr.o,
for the supply of E total of 55 0OO ltl{r;  tbc querrtltlcs ot 2J OOO lct U--'
and 1 5OO kg plutoniun for roaclrch rasin unohanesdr *
Altoglthcr, a total of 9 tolt  cnrlobrncnt  oontreotg for nuclcar
porc! plauts, rith rn ag:grcgpto output of 3 l4O fllc, rcrc ooaolgdod n!'tb
ERDA (hclud.ing thc tekcover, rith  ttre agrcment of ERDIr of cnrlohncnt
contracts rltb Anerloan uEerr) durtng the trroar cowrod by thle Report.
llhey provide for the eupply of e total of ? 531 tona of ecparative rork.
l!-bc pcriod cowred ranges fron 1o to 20 yearll generally it  ooverg the
d,uretion of the valid.ity of the E\uatonTtSA egrecmontl i.€.,  until
31 December 1995.
t\rrthcr.more, in f9?5 three short-tern contreotc for thc lupply of l{TR
and. other regearch reactorg ln the Comrurity, together wlth cxport orders
for Conunruity fuel elenent fabricatotsr lt€ll! slgneil rlth  ERDA.
A totEl of I0 oontractg for the supply of g 4i.:, tons of sepcretlw
rork for )LO power pla^ntc werc signed rith the tlRE![CO cnrlc]ment plrnt.
Sinilerlyo with the conoluroror of the Snpp1y lgolrcyr 3 oontraotc rcrs
elgncd betreen EURODIF  a,nrl three of ltg ehareholdcrs. llheae oontracts
provide for the supply of a total of 32 122 tons of separetlve rork in thc
period. L979-I99O.
It  h8d alrcady been mentioned in the report tot L/14 tbat thc
erheqstlon of the oapacity of Amerioan plants hatl iniluoed Cotnunity uecrr
to take up optione in their contracte rlth  the Sovlet Techsnaberport  or
transfer their ouston to this source of cnriohlent. lltogethcrr ritb  tbc'
cotreulrenoe  of the Supply Agency, thls mountctl to tro ner transaotlong
involving 4 385 tons of separatlrrc rork.to be aupplicd bctrcsn Vl9 antt
L9gL. On the basia of contraots signcd, thc follortng qnantltlea cntered
the Cormrurtty during L9752
Froo US-ffiDA:
(r)  W13! en enrlchnont of 0.?-q d U 
235
384 ?48 tqs U conteinlns 10 248 ks flf
For this tbe enrichnent coeta arnonntcd to US F el Zqg 849 enil
L 852 563 kg feed naterial rere dlelineradl.
Inclucling a cmtraot yith the Fcderal Republic of Oermany under the
Ge:man-lruerican offset agrcement." 1,3  N,/qnes
Orig. I)
(U)  t|ith an enricluent of q-q34 IP3q
3Cr1 915 kg U contaLning  266.Of f.g IF3:
For this the enrichrnent cogte anormtcd to US i  2 764 564 and 5 U1.15 kg
feed, naterial rere d.elivercd..
(rron Techgnaberport  81 238.046 kg u oonteining 2 239.260 4  u  for thrcc
ueera).
B.  Contracts involving ertendcd tctrE of pannent
tllth rcgercl to the eristing contraots rittr e:tended terme of paynent,
it  nnret be polnted out that for tbe Oarigllano  nuolear porer plant thc firrt
10 ycar contract period rith tbe poeslbllity of Erchaeing cnriched, urrniun
on ertended. terne of pa;rnent heg erplreil and thc repayncnt of oapital end
intcrcst over thc seoond 1O ycare has notr etarted.
flhe Trino Veroelleee nuclcer poflcr plant purcheeecl I  627.493 kS of
enricbed. uraniun anil the SETA plant at Chooz 10 836.44 kg.
Altogcther, these three nuelcar por€r planta peicl out US I  U 579 617
in oapitell burn-up and interest.
C.  hrrohaae aontraota
A total of three tranractlons  werc carricd out by the Agmoy rurd,er thc
erieting tiiester Salcs Agreenent with ERDA.
D.  I.eeec eontraote
Ae the forcnurner of ERDA, the AEC had -  aB already indlcated - dis-
continucd thc conclusion of lcage cotractg on 30 June I9?4. Leased
neteriaL still  situateal in tbe Cmwrlty, nhioh mg not purchaeed by thc
Agency undcr an nln-eitutr arra,ngment, rae bought es reguired, by [B€rBo
0nly ln lsolatcal oasos aliil ERDA lcasc or hlre out a fer isotopee, rhiob




Tbe Laok of eufficient facilitiee for the ohoioal reproottstng bf
lrradiated. fucI elements and. for the crtraotlon of thc p).utonlun produccd
preventecl the establishnent of e narket beecd. on rnrpply ad dmand in
]nl.  A furtber contributory factor ras the ban igtued. in the ttnit.d
Statee on air sblpnent of plutonlnn, espccielly es a cbengeovtr to ohtp-
ment \r  sea could not bc arrangcd et short notioe. ilost affeoted by thll
measure were the reaearch institutcs rhioh are dependent on srnell
qrranttties of plutoniun rith particuler spccifioations.  lbers it  rcason
to assunc that the satigfactory testing of crash-ptoof  containers during
the firgt half of 19?5 rill  Lead to the renoval of thc ban on the rhlpncnt
by air of eupplies ead thet tbe oorrolponding export and transport
liccnses rill  bc re-iesued. f,orever for lerger gtrantitierr a furtbcr
negativc fector ig thet in the Unitedl. Statcs no prooeseing plant ls in
operation and ectivity in this gector cal bardly be erpeoted bcfore thc
end of the d.ecade. fn the E\rropean pleats thcre is algo a bottloacok.
Ort of 2l plutonlucn trangaotlons in rhloh the Agency rar involvcd
during 1915, I? applications canc fron reecaroh inctltutesr rmtvtrritics
and sirnilal ingtitutions for Enell guantities of the ord.er of ccvcral
milligramss to a fer hwrdlrecl graruocs. The total quantity of thesc ralss
anorurtcd to 2 583 g.
I tranaaotions, totalling 342 Vq roro rupplicd to thc SI{R Ln Kalkar.
Tbe avcragc price for thcgc eupplics ras US f  7.95/e flsrionablc  Ptr.
For one e4port order therc is a lcttcr of lntent fron the forcign
purchaacr, but by thc cnd of thc year no oontraot badt yct bcen eigncd.i{
-"1* u/qhun
Orig. D'
llranEfcrg of lnerioan neterial to rtlal froo non-ilonber  oountrica
Tn I!15 thc Agency obtalncd tbc authorisation of the US-ERDA foi e



















I trenraotlon covcring I 31f kg
1 transrotion "  5 26? kg









Erporte on 8n ind.ustrial soalc for purposcg of conYctslon or
nsrufacturc of pelletg or firel clouents for UIB rcactort ot nnclear
por€r planta in non,.os bcr oountrieg ucrc as fol'lors:
V.  Intrar0omunitY transferg
Thc Agency concnrrcd in tbc oonclueioa of 26 rgreenents  on thc
tranafcr of apecial firglonEblc naterlalg ineidlc the Cmmntty antl 122
notifioations of rc-Irroocsetng  contractt wtdcr Arttolc 75 of thc Errraton
Treaty rcre Fsoord.ed.-16-
ln.  $mrarv of tra,neactiona
I.  Natural urenlun
nonazite, thoriun ancl depletcd urantun
3.  Rrrcbagc contracts tlth  ERDA
4.  Plutoniust
5.  Transfer euthorisation fron ERDA
for lnports
for erporte
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Director Ocneral